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Weather

Kentucky partly cloudy
and
somewhat warmer today,
tonight and Sunday. Showers
likely in west and north portion Sunday. High today 60
to
64. Low tonight 45 to 50
in
west portion.

Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoor

, November 8, 1952
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Morris.
Circle III with Mrs. Reuben Falwell.

at

pERsoNALz

on
Bly," were sung by the West Broadway. Mayfield was rne
group.
setting of one of the loviest social
Refreshments were served by events of the tall season WednesMrs. Murdock to the sixteen Meal- day afternoon when Mrs. Seth
T.
bers and one vuttor.
Boaz and her &Welter, Mrs. Fraak
Albert Stubblefield. of Murray
.
were hostesses .at a tea complimenting Mrs. Seth Thomas Boaz,
Jr. recent bride. .
Mrs. Stubialefielri greeted the
-"mesas at the door. In the receiving
line were Mrs. Boaz, the honoree
and Mrs. Sam' Boaz.

Jean's Beauty Shop

tuts

cod
em
pee
seg
dot
din
OVI
C10
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Lynn Grove Club
Appreciation.
[
11
Meets In Home Of f During the meeting the six child - Mrs. Stubblefield
rim
.1/,
were entertz.ined by
Mrs. Addse Murdock Mrs. present
Lottie Craw.ord and Mrs Hostess At Tea
The Lynn Grove Homemakers C:ara
Ho
Butters% oth.
Held In illayfield
Club held its October meeting n
The songs. -Abide With Me" and
The Seth T. Bola resinence
Pa;
the home of Mrs. Acklie Murdock. -Nel
lie
ente
a 11
on

.1 -

41(11
""•=1,,GEORGE SEATON 20.
""t WILLIAM FERLBERG
-

DONA
LD OTONNOP
.
LORI NELSON 'ALICE KELLEY
PALMER LEE • WILLIAM REYNOLDS
FRANCIS the

TIMES

;.1.

WILL BILL ELLIOTT

in "KANSAS
TERRITORY"
PLUS
Cartoon and Serial

Last Times Tonight
JOEL McCREA

' in "San Francisco
Story,'
with Yvonne Do Carlo

g

•• 4.—ara.
.••

•

"•‘ • sra.

SintatIs The Methodist United-Evangelistic Mission?
The Methodist United Evangelistic Mission
ing Revival.- It is so called because both pulpit andhas been called a -Walking Talkin the effriPt.. _in teams of two, 10,000 laymen will visitation evangelism will be used
to win new persons to Christ and His church. Gues visit homes in ,their cornmurpies
t ministers will preach nightly in
the 1200 participating chdrches.
The Mission hegins.here November 14 and continues
fhrough November: 23.'
. Every church in the Memphis Conference will phrti
cipate. Every chu44-1 in the Paris
District will participate.
.
Gueit
will,
l. be in the pulpits from Sunday, November 16, to
Friday,
November 21. Services will be held nightly at 730.

a
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YOUTH RATIN
Martin, Tennessee
Astovember 15, 7:30

Every9ne
Is .
Invited ..

MASS MEETING
Paris, Tennessee
Sunday, Nov. 23, 3:30
for EVERY METHODIST

for all Youth of Paris Dist.

of Paris District
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